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VOL. XXV. LONDON, IMAY, 1893. NO. 5.

NEWI SPECIES OF FOSSORIAL, HYMNENOPTERA.

BV W'NM. J. FOX, 1IIILADELPHIA.

MLYZI NE THORACICA.

? .- Clypeus strongly and closely punctured, carinated or angular downl
the middle; front wvith large, coarse l)unCtuIres, which become sparser on
the vertex and cheeks ; the ocelli deeply pitted, the hind pair alniost
hidden ; prothorax, rnesopleurS-, dorsulum and scute]lumi vithi large,
separated punctures, those on the dorsulum by far the largest and sparest;
melathorax above and behind entirely sr-nooth, the metapleure ivith
oblique striations ; legs, especially the tibioe, coarsely l)tnctured, the outer
side of the medial and hind tibia-, covered ivith strong, short bristies, and
ini addition with a row of stout, short spines on the outcr edge, the mnedial
and hind tarsi witli long bristies and spines - anterior tarsi witli the spines
stout, the longest equalling the length. of the first joint of that tarsus
wings flavo-hyaline, somnewhat fuscous apically, the nervures testaceous;
abdomien. with a beautiful iridescent sheen dorsally, with fie rather close
l)uIcttIres, the first segment and base of the followving three impunctale
on the apical portion of segments i-- the punctures are sparse and

srgrthose on the fifzhi segmient stronger; ventral segments on apical

portion with, large piinctures or holes, wvhich form on segments 1-4 a
transverse rowv, wvhich is produced forivard into an angle medially ; last
dorsal segment wvitlî fine longitudinal striations. Bak adbeecp

apical portion, apex of scape, base of femora beneath, apex of fore tibie,
the remiaining ýtibiae.-above and the tarsi. Ru-tfous: a sp)ot at theextremie side
of clypeus, a transverse mark on front behind anitennoe, inierrupted
niedially, wvhich extends up along the inner orbits and coalesces wvith the
mark on the vertex-this latter extends dowvn on the cheeks ; p)rothorax
above, except two elongartte, transverse marks, two large spots on meso-
pleurie, middle and outer lobes of the dorsulurn in part, tegulS, scutellum,
post scutelluni, a large spot in middle of nietanotium, a rnuch larger one
on each side of the posterior face, wvhich extends around on the sides ; the
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femora and tibioe in part, a transverse band on dorsal segments 1,-5 Of
abdomien, al] of whiichi except the first are narrowed medially, the first and
second slightly separated, that on the third segment somevhiat squarely
emarginate behiind, and ventral seonlents 2-4 ivith a large spot, those on
the second segment longitudinal, the others transverse ; mandibles and
labrum) fringyed with testaceous liairs ; kýcad, thorax, legs and abdomen
beneath with long, pale liair. Length, 1 8-2o IM.

So. Illinois (G/has. Rober/tson). One specimen bias the markings on
the abdomien narrower, the band on the second segment widely divided in
the middle, the third ventral segment imniaculate, and the front wvith a
longitudinal medial yellow line. Allied to sexcinca and car-oliniana.
Fromi the first mentioned it is distinguishied by the entirely smooth meta-
thorax, the richer livery ; from the latter by the stronger and dloser
puinctuation of the front and ventral portion of the abdomen and larger
size. It may, however, prove to be but a variety of sexcincta.

POINPILUS RELATIVUS.

S.-Anterior margin of clypeus distinctly but xiot strongly încurved;
ront with the impressed line obliterated in the middle, but very strong
behind the antennie and before the ocelli ; posterior margin of
prothorax subangular: nietathorax rounded behind, upper surface with a
rather strong, longitudinal, impressed line, which terminates at base of
posterior face, the latter depressed; tibioe and tarsi strongly spinose;
tarsal claws toothed at the base ; longest spur of lhind tibize more than
half as long as the first joint of hind tarsi ; wings deep) blackish violaceous,
flue apical margins even darker, third submarginal celI triangular, the
second and third cubital transverse veins very contiguous at the top,
second recurrent nervure sinuiots, received by the third submiarginal cefl
at about tlie middle ; ventral abdominal segments w'ith a few 'erect liairs,
which are most dense and pronuinent on apical segment. Black, ivith a
very slighit bluish reflection, wvhichi is iiost obvious on the abdomen ; legs
and antennS entirely black; head and auterior coxie wvitlu nunierous
long, black hairs, the prothorax and dorsulurn also uvith a very fewv
hairs. Length, i8 mim.

Tivo specimiens. Ocean County, N.J. (Pr-of. J B. Siik); So.
Illinois (Glhas. Rober/tson>. Related to bh/iladelphi/icus, cethiops and
inaw-us. The clypeus is much less incurved fluan in either of the first
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two species, and tie thiird subrnarginal celi differently shiaped. Froni
iauruis it differs by hiaving the tarsal claws toothed, instead of cleft. Its
position is betwcen oet/ios and 'naur-us.

POMIPILUS POSTERUS.

S-Anteior miargin of clypeus very slighitly incurvcd ; frontal
impression distinct ; l)osterior miargin of prothorax bowved ; metathiorax
not irnpressed above; tibiîe and tarsi very strongly spinose, the longest of
those on the fore tarsi alinost cqtialling tlue first joint of thiat tarsuls in
lengthi ; tarsal clawvs cleft ; longest spuir of hind tibioe much more thian
two-thirds as long as the first joint of hind tarsi ; wings h yaline, the
ap)ical margin broadly fuscous, nervures black ; third submarginal ccli
narrowed about one hiaif at the top. the second recurrent nervure
received by it a littie beyond the middle. B3lack: hiead, thorax, legs and
first abdominal segment clothed with silvery pile which lias soniewhiat the
appearance of verdigris ; hind femora and tibiS (the spurs excepted)

r.ou posterio r margin of prothorax niarrowvly %vhiitisli ; hiead ivith rather
sl)arse, p)ale hiair. Length, 7 m'Il.

& .- M1ore slender than tic female, antennie shorter and stouter; the
tibial spurs, transverse band at base of third dorsal segment, and spot at
apex of abdomien above, white. Length, 7 Mm.

Caniden County, N. J. (July) ; So. Florida (Gias. Rober/tson). Allied
to bzi,rzita/tis, froin 'hich it differs in the colour of thie hind legs, the
strongyer armature of the legs and the greater length of the hind. tibial
spur.

PLANICEPS CALCARATUS.

.- Anterior miargin of clypeus rounded ; front strongly impressed on
lower portion ; anterior ocelli deeply pitted ; antennoe reaching mtuch
beyond Uhe teguhile, the flagellum sliglitly tapering to Uic apex; hlind
niargin of prothorax fornîed into a very slight angle nîedially; inetathorax
above with exceedingly îne puwctures, with longitudinal, nmedia], im-
pressed line ; tibize with distinct, thotigh not strong, spines, tlie tarsi
scarcely or îlot at ail spined ; longest spur of hind tibhie as long as the first
joint of hind tarsi - îvings sub-hyvaline, iridescent, nervures fuscous, second
recurrent nervure uinitinga iitix tie second transverse cubital vein ; black
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tibial spurs white; head and sides of thorax sparsely clothed with silvery-
sericeous pile. Length, 6 mim.

So. Florida (G/tas. Rober/son). Distinct from our only other knovn
species, fera/is, by the longer antennaS and hind tibial spurs, and by the
wvhite calcaria.

GORYTES DENTATUS.

S.-Head not as broad as the thorax; ocellar region slightly raised,
the ocelli forming a very Iowv triangle; front wvith large, shiallowv, scattered
l)unctures, the longitudinal impressed line strong ; inner eye-margins
slightly thouigh distinctly converging towards the clypeus ; scape but
little if anything longer than the clypeus, is long ini the middle, third
antennal joint distinctly longer than any of the followiing, except the last,
to which it is about equal ; joints i o-i 2 emarginate beneath, the twvelfth
joint but slightly so ; clypeus rpnvex, with a feiv scattered, indistinct
punctures, its anterior margin distinctly incurved. Thorax with strong,
separated puinctuires, sparsest on thc scutellumi ; in addition to the carmna
ivhich rmus from each shoulder tubercle arouind the fore edge of meso-
sternum, there is behind it. a transverse carmna or ridge, wvhichi terminates
in a stout tooth at the extreme side ; er.closed space on xetanotuim ivelI-
niarked, triaugular, its sides somiewhat incurved, on the basal portion it is
longitud.inally strongly striated, wvhile on the apical narrow portion it is
transversely striated, at thîe apex of the enclosure tiiere is a strong l)it ; four
I)osterioi tibiie and tarsi tolerably wvell furnishied wvith spines; wings hyaline,
a fuscous cloud completely fills the marginal, second aud third submar-
ginal, and the apical portion of the third discoidal cells ; there is also a
slight spot at apex of median and suib-mnedian celîs, stigma and costal
nervure fuilvouis,thie other nervures black. Abdomnen withi tolerably strong,
separated punctures, strongest and more scattered ventrally, first segment
at apex nearly as wide as the second, sessile withi it, the second segment
transversely swollen near the base, so that when viewved from the side the
tirmt and second segments are separated iy a deep suture. Entirely bright
ferruginous ; tips of niandibles black; clypeus, front and face on sides,
scape beneath, transverse line on collar, shotilder.tubercles, anterior por-
tion of mesopleurS, scutelluim, a spot on four anterior tibize ini front, first
joint of medial tarsi at base, and apical margins of dorsal abdominal
segmenits i-, pale yellow ; the fascia on segments 2 and 3 niarrowest
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Y broadened at extrerne sides; a broad fascia on second ventral segmient

and two large spots on the third, also ycllowish ;clypeus sparsely clothed
wih p)ale liairs. Length, !o nim.

Grand Canon, Arizona, "170 miles North, of Flagstaff." (G. Hf. Tyler
T 7wnsend>. Not closely related to any of our species. It cornes nearest

to G. spi/ojterus and tr-ico/oi-, but the sculpture is finer and the abdomen

differently shaped. It differs froîn the & of tricolor in the dentate

mesosternurn; the e~ of sj5i/optel-is is as yet unknown, but i/eu/a/us

* differs too greatly to consider it the j of that species.

- MIESA MACULIPLS.

& .- Anterior iargin of clypeus subtruncate, entire ;front wîthi very
fine, close punctures, wvhich become sparse on the vertex, and strongly

imipressed miedially; ocelli very l)rorniuent, placed in a triangle, on each

side of the hind pair tliere is a strong depression ;-antennoe rather long,
the flagellum clavate ; first joint of flagellum about one-quarter longer

than the second ; dorsulum with very finie punctures, almost impunictate;
suture between dorsulurn and scutellumi iide ; scutellurn impunctate,
slighdy impressed rnedially ; retathorax. very strongly rugose; the enclosed
space at base of rnetanotumn with, nunierous, somewvhat oblique ridges;

- petiole iii length distinctly shor-ter than the hind fern 'ra, almost straight,
the upper surface w'itli »two widely separated furroivs, on the sides the

petiole is broadly channelled; remainder of abdomien impunctate, Iast
dorsal segmient smooth ; black, the abdomen entirely s0 ; fiagelluin
beneath rufous ; apex of four anterior femora, the tibiac and tarsi, pale

* testaceous ; hind tibioe, except base and apex, black; face and clypeus

wvith bright silvery pubescence, wings hiyaline, nervures and stigma black.

Length, io ini.

So. Fiorida (G/tas. 1?obee-Ison). Because of both recurrent nervures

- received by the second subniarginal cell, I have placed this in ilfimiesa.

- It differs from ail our species of that genus (?) by the entirely black

abdomen. In nmy opinion iiiesa is but a section of Psen.
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SYNOPSIS 0F THE ASILID GIENE RA MNALLOPHORA AND
NICOCLES.

BX' D. W. COQUILLE'17, LOS ANGELES, CAL.

Withi the exceptions of illaiobhoi-a ai-dens, )iacq., and ilf. ./ù/viven-
ir-is, Macq., neither of wvhich have ieen identified, the follo'ving table
contains ail the species belonging to this genhls at 1)Iesent known to occur
in America north of Mexico. Three slpecies are lknown to mie to inhabit
Southern California: Jairx, 0. S., originally described froni Miexico;

Guildiana, also founid in Montana, Kansas and 1,orthi Carolina; alid a,
new species described below:

i. Pile of abdomen lighit coloured, none black. .......
Pile of abdomen lighit coloured, inany on dhe fourti, or folloving,

segments black...................5
Pile of abdomen wvhoily black...........za il

2. Femora, except the extremie apex, black...........
Femora largely or wholly ried..............

3Thorax destitute of black pile, first posterior ccli broadly
open.....................egacilé, n. SI).

Thorax withi black pile, first posterior cdll closed. .ciausiedia, M'%acq.

4. Femiora ivholly red, pile of legs largely black.J/rx O . 'S.
Femora marked with a distinct black spot on each, pile of legs

lighit yellow. .. .......... .. Giia, \Vill.
5. Pile of venter lighit coloured..............6

Pile of venter black...... ....... o-i, Wied.
6. Species not exceeding 15 mmn. in Iength. . . ... /f e,~id

Species exceeding 20 MM. in length......boinboides, Wied.
.ifa//ophor-a mlegacizile, n. sp., d ? . Black, tibiSe and extreme apices

of the four anterior femiora yeilowv. Pile of entire body gray ish-wh ite,
more yellow on the tibi-.t, a few black ones on the aiitenn,-,, front, tips of
posterior femora above, and niany on apices of the posterior tibi..eand on
ail the tarsi ; that on the hypopygium of the maIe rather dense, wvhite,
appressed and parted in the miiddle. A few black bristles at apex of eachi of
the four posterior femiora, above, also on the under side of ihle posterior
fernora and on the posterior tibi.-e. Halteres browvn. \Vings grayish-
hiyaline, costal and marginal cells darkcr ; first posterior ccli broadly
open ; apices of the fourth and of the three followving veins nearly colour-
less. Antennal style less than three-fourths as long as the third joint.
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Length, 12 min. Los Angeles Coutyt), Cal. Four maies and one

feniaie.
'ie fotoving, table co utains ail the species of Nicodles known to

occur in Anierica north of NMexico ,of tliese, i-u/us and scitu/zes may

belong to Bicicodes

i. Third and fourth abdominal segments wvholiy black.......3
Third and fou rthi segments largely or wvholiy red.. .. .. .... 2

2. Body red, a black spot on the second abdominal seg-t
ment..................js \Vii.

Body black, abdominal segments three to six largeiy
red................ ... abdonina/is, \Vill.

3. Wingas hyaline, a brown cloud at base of eachi subrnarginal,
l)osterior and of the discal ceil........scitu/us, \Vili.
Wings marked withi brov.n in other places than these ........ 4

4, Antennai style one-haîf as long as the third joint..........

Antennal style only onc.fourth as long as the siender third
joint ; eastern species. .. .. . .......... ictus, l'W.

~.Fifthi abdominal segyment in the miaie more than thîcee times as
wide as long.. .................. 6

Fifthi segment iess than three times as wvide as long California
sl)ecies.......................

6. Inhabits the Atlantic States.. ......... .. Po/itits, Say.

Inhabits California.................ives, Lw.

7. Brown spot at tii) of wving not crossing the first and second
posterior coufs ; posterior tibiker and tarsi of the nmale densely
siivery wvîtlun..............aî,)entatus, n. sp.

Brown spot at tip of wing crosses the first and second l)Osterior
celis ;posterior tibiS and tarÀî of the male not
silvery................... iul(zloi-, Lw.

Nzicocies ai-rentalus, ni. sp., B.Illack, the tibiîe and apex of the sixthl
and sometimes of the fifth abdominal segment red. Front grayish.-brown
p)ollinose, face neariy flat, w'hite pollinose and sparse whitishi 1ilose,
mnystax on oral margin consisting of a fewv long yellowishi hairs inter-
SI)rsed amiong about fourteen stout yellowv bristies ; pile of palpi and of
occiput w~hite, bristies of the latter yellowishi. First joint of antenna,
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sliglitly longer thian tie second, the third one and tliree-fourth imes as

long as the first two taken togethier, of nearly, an equal widtil, the style

nearly hiaif as long as the third joint. Th'lorax iwarked with a broad

miedian black stripe not extending on the î)osterior fourthi, and on each

side of it is a large brown pollinose spot divided by the suture and

bounded in front by a black spot, also a brown spot on the humeri,

elsewhere the pollen is grayish-white, tlîe pil1e very sparse, whiite, the

bristles brown ; pleura brown pollinose ini front, grayish-whiite pollinose

behind, the fan-like row of hiairs in front of the hialteres wvhite. Scutellunm

brown poilinose, a black spot at the base eachi side ; bearing twvo brown

bristles. Abdomen smnooth, sparse grayishi-black pollinose, thlat at base

and sides of segments two to four gray, the fiftlh and sixth segments

wholly silvery pollinose ; second segment longer thian wide, the others

wider than long, the fifth being two and a-half timnes as ivide

as long; venter gray p)ollinose and wvith a rnediaîî brown pollinose

stripe, its pile and that of tie legs white, the bristies of the

latter whiite and yellowishi ; posterior tibiie within, and die underside of

their tarsi, densely silvery-ivhite pollinose and pubescent. Wings hyaline,
an indefinite pale brown spot extends frorn the til) of the auxiliary vein

to the base of the fifth l)osterior celi, darkest ini the marginal and inter-
rupted in the first submarginal cell; a second brown spot covers the veins
at bases of the first, second and third posterior cells ; a scarcely apparent
brown spot at base of second submarginal celi, and a large one filling,
apices of the marginal, first and second subniarginal and of the first
posterior celI, extending from one-haîf to tliree-fotirths the distance froni
the t-Ip to the base of the second stimarginal celI, and sometimes con-
nected wvith the first mentioned brown spot by a browvn streak extending
througli the mniddle of the marginal ceIl ; all posterior celîs open, the
anal celi closed.

? .-- Same as the &, except thiat the alilces of tie fifth and sixthi
abdominal segments are iîever red, the pollen covering these segments is
neyer silvery, and the posterior tibk2e and tarsi are destitute of silvery
p)ollen and pubescence.

Length, 8 to i0 mm. Los Angeles and San Bernardino Counties, Cal.
Nine males and eiglit femnales ini April.
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DESCRIPTIONS 0F CERTAIN NEW "0ORMS 0F LEPIDOPTERA.
BY B. NEUMOEGEN AND HARRISON G. DYAR.

Family LAGOIDIE.

Vein i a of primaries p)resent; median, 4-branched; vein 8 of second-
aries arising froni the subeostal, more than hiaif the lerigth of cell from-
base; 01 antennie l)ectinated to the ip.
Synopsis of genera:

Antennoe long; body parts robust.
Veins 3 and 4 of secondaries stalked.........aaa
Veins 3 and 4 separate, arising from the rnedian.....Lag-oa.

Antennîe very short ; body more siender. .«. ....... Dalcerides.

Genus DALCERIDES, n. gen.

Head very sniall, but with large eyes; palpi siender, anten2 very
short hardly as long as the thorax, finely bipectinated. Vein i of
primaries free, unbranchied; : a present ; median vein 4-branchied, vein 2
arising beyond the middle, veins -- 5 frorn near together ; ceil broad,
closed, with false discal vein ; 6 from the middle of the retracted upper
haif 0f the cross vein, a small rounded acces.-ory celi ; 7-8 01) a stalk
fronfi the pointed end of the accessory celi ; 9 from the saine- point ; i o
apparently absent ; i i frorn top 0f accessory celi, appearing to join 12,
which is free frorn base. Tihe secondaries have two internai veins ; veins
2 -6 as on primaries ; 7 a continuation of the subcostal ; 8 from subcostal
on middle of cell, not diverging tili end of celi ; a discal false vein runs
to the angulation of the cross vein betveeii the origins of veins 5 and 6.

Type, Ar-taxa iigenita, Hy. Edw.

1Family NOTODONTIîDi.

Mediaîî vein of prinparies 3-branched ; 8 of secondaries from, base,
close to subcostal for a large part of its length ; veins 3 and 4 not stalked.
Partial synopsis of genera :

Outer margin of primaries entire.
<~Antennoe pectinated to the tip, the pectinations as long or longer

than their cilia.
Primaries without accessory ccl.

Internai margin entire.
Vein 5 of secondaries weak or absent.

Tii, of abdomen ivith a brush-iike tuft.. . 3feialop ha.

121
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GeniusMELAI.OPIIA, I-iibn (.Zih'rHiibn.)

IN. ALETHE, n. SJ5.

W~e have liefore us a ? specimnen fromi Truckee, California, wvhiclî
seems to be undescribed. Lt is possible *that w~e have to do with A. aj5i-
calis, though the description 0)f Walker does not fit. Lt is aliied to M.
idlina, J)yar, and I. br-ucci, I-y. Edw.

Colour, obscure gray or drab, with the uistal deep brown thoracic mark.
Fore wings slighitly purphisli (Il ecru drab," r,,Itlgway's nomenclature of
colours, plate Il I., fig. 21), the lines as iii brzcei and mzdltnomna, but wvhite
and narrower, more as in iei -ra, powdery, obsolescent, under the lens
narrowly broken here and there, the fourth forming a distinct, somnewhat
S.shaped bend at costa, 'vhere it is slightly widened and distinctly white.
The wing is very uniformn in colour, without the contrasting shiades of
bi-ucti and ;.iinovliaz; there is no subapical rusty patch except the
merest trace outside the .4th l~iu, but a moderately distinct deep brown
shade overspreads ihie ivhole apiè'ai portion of the wing froni the third
uine outward, reaching downwvard to vein 3, and being mnost strongly
marked in the region of the 4th hine. Lt recalis the ornanieitation of ..
aniachor-eta, Fabr. ; but is far from, beiiîg as distinct as in that species.
Thiis shading is pre-sent in Al' vae- orna/a aîîd M. bi-ucei and others, but
these have also tie slîade borderingr the -rd liue, so that the reseinblance
to anachoy-eta is obscured. Subternîinal series of interspaceal dots neariy
straight, very uniforni, and not obscured by the shading.

Hlind îvings drab (Rý'id-way, plate, III., fig. iS), immnaculate. Ex-
panse, 28 min11.

Th7le foilowing table wili serve to separate the North Anierican foiras
of \-elalolpha. Oiîîitted naines are referred to, thxe synonymny

Lines not anastoniosing, Uic 3rd running frce froin internaI niargin to
costa.

O111Y tlîe 4thi hune i)reseit (?.......a!ica/is, WValk.
Lines aIl present.

Size large, bas ai lir1e sirailit
Colour dark, wvith black subapical patch. a/bosvmna, Fitchî.
Colour paler, patclî brown.. .. .. .vai-. j'cjiae, Dyar.

Size snialler, basai line an'gulated and curved.
Of uniforni tint, subapicai rusty patch very

obscure. . ........ a/c//e, Neuni. and Dyar.

192
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0f contrasting sihades wvith distinct subapical rusty patclh.
Colour very dark, obscured. ----- mu//noina, Dyar.
Colour paie, shades cointrasted. . .. br-ucei, Hy. Edwv.

Lines anastomosing, thC 2nd and 3rd joiniing at or about the median
vein.

Lines ail waved, the basai one both angulat cd and curved.
Size medium, ornanientation distinct.

Size nioderate with the usual thoracic patch.
Colour dark, a wavcd paler band on secondaries.

Subapical shade rusty red. .. .. ..... vau. Fitch.
Subapicai slîade brownish-red. var-. raG&R

Colour pale, line on secondarles lost.
0f a pale purplish shadle... . vai-. bIiia, H. E.
Pale, ahîîost Ilsordid white".. .vai-. astoi-ie,H. E.

Larger, thoracic patch absent.... .. . . . . mata, Neuru.
Size smnall, longitudinal streaks more or iess evident.

An obscure thoracic mark. .. .. .. .. .... strigosa, Grt.
Without any thoracic mark.. -.. . .. var-. /uczdenta, H. E.

Lines comparatively rigid, the basai dislocated on miedian vein, îlot
toothed.

4 tlh lne white on costa.
Subapical patch distinct, yeilowishi, divided by the

veins.............hcua .- liib.
Subapical patch darker, obscured. vae-. iuver-sa, Pack.

4 th' lne not white on costa...... .. jocosa, Hy. Edîv.

Farnily SATURuN Il E.

Median vein of lîrimaries -- branched, 8 of secondaries curved, frec
from base, and reniôte froin subcostai; - antenrivc pectinaied 1o t:1e
tip, often doubiy bipectinated; secondaries wvith one or two internai
veins;, size large to very large. Genus AUTOMERis, Hiibn (~IlyperdzCliriaz
p., Waik).

A. Io Fabr, Va?-. ARGUS,1n. Var.
S.-Head, thorax, body, legs and wvings iight yelloiv. l3oth wings

uniforni in colour, with somne darkecr basai tints. On secondaries a proin-n
ent blackish.-biue ocellus with whîite central lunule, surrounded by an
outer senmi-circular black line.

]lelow a large black discal spot, with white central kernel on1
priniaries, and faint traces of the transverse uines on both wings.
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TIhis aberration, ivhich seenms extrernely rare, is imimediately
recognized by its iruracuilate wings, showing only the large ocellus on1
seconda ries.

Catiglit at Hobokeni, N. J.

FarnilyLros

Genuis HYPoiRLPiA, Hiibni.

H. MINIATA, Kirby, vae-. SUBORN:V1A, ri. var.

e .- The red colouir of thorax, body and primaries of a Iighter shiade
than in the typical formi. The black coating on upper surface of
abdomen entirely wanting.

Secondaries immactulate, liglt rose colour, fading towards anal
niargin, with a faint grayishi, apical tinge.

A striking variation, easily determined by the delicate shiade of its
immnacuilate secondaries.

Habitat : Texas.
We do flot regard Il ,eiiiattz as a synonyin or va,,rietv of rf.zicos,

Hùbn, but as a valid species. The following table wvill serve to distin-
guishi the described foriis: -

Wings briglitly coloured, with three longitudinal mouse-gray bands.
Ground colour of prir aries entirely red.

Hind îvings wvith broad inouse-gray border.. iita Kby.
Thiis border Iacking........ .. -vai- .çuborata, NK. anid D.

Ground colour partly yellow. partly rcd.
Bands on priniaries normal........fucosa, Hiibn.
Bands extensive, predoniinating an d Iargely obscuring the

gDround colour... . .......... a pizimbea, Hy. Ed.
Ground colouir enitirely yellowislh.............cadaverosa, Strk.

WVings obscure gray, thiffly scaled, the secondaries pink.- inculia, Hy. Edwv.

FamilyHE'~Lt.
Genus STHENOIIS, Pack.

S. ARGENTEOMLACULATUS, Har., par-. sE.NiA,-uRATius, Il. vCUn

Antemiza- Iight browii. Head, thorax and body, brighit salmon
colour. Legs pink, itufied with ycUlowish liair. Grouind colour of
priniaries Ipinkî,shi sainion. Ail thc maculations, transverse bands, as
we'cl as the subterminal space, of a peculiar brownish yellowv, which iii
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fresh specimens lias the lustre of pale gold. Thle twvo silver dots near
origin of ccli, in I)rinîaries, Iproninienit, varyingy in shape frorn subovate
to subtriangular.

Secondaries liglit pink, fading into salinon-coioured tinges aiong anal
margin and in basai area.

Wîings beiowv pinkish, veins Iproiniently so, fading iinto ligliter
shades in basai areas. Pink subterminal unies.

Habitat: WVhite Motintains of New Hamwpshire.
This weli-known forni lias ne&vcr realiy been described. It figured for

decades iii collections as SI/t, va;'. quadi-i,ý,ittatits, Gr., îvhichi latter
nlaie, howcever, is a synonymi of the typicai insect. l'he type forrn, as a'
gencrality, is flot as large as this variety, of which sonie speciniens
measure as muchi as S5.-9o. nmi. in expanse.

Described froin several examples of both sexes.

* HEPIALUS ROSEICAPUT, 110V. sj5.

One J. Antennoe lighrlt brown.
Front 0f hlead and palpi pinkislî. Interspace betwveen antennve red.

Prothorax, thorax, body, legs; and wings of luteous stone colour.
Priniaries with minimal grranules of the very faintest pink. '1'wo uines of

irregular, blackishi dots. One froni base along mnediaîî vein to, near
jcentre of ccli, where it turns downi to, internal margin, meceting an oblique

transverse uine of dots froin apex. Subterminal Une blackish.
Secondaries biackish gray witiî luteous fringes.
]3elow, both wings biackishi gray, with luteous costa and fringes.

Legs îvith an outside tinge of pink. A sliglit anal tuft of the faintest pink.
Expanse of wings 33Mill.
Len-th of body: 6' Min.
Habitat: Cascade Range near Lytton, Britishi Columibia.
This unsect belongs to, Uhe -roup of snîall sizcd, dilf co).oured

Hep)izlidai- of our western continent. The pecuiiarit? of the 1)ilkisii tint
of the palpi and parts of the head miakes ià easily recognizable.

The types of ahI thc new fornis here described are iii Mr. Neunioegen's
collection.

UN'IDENTIFIEI) NAMES-'.

Iii going over thc literature of the North Amiericain ]>3onîbyces, we
have been unable to appiy the foiloîviig naies. A nunîiiber of thei are
types of genera of wîhich, the original descriptions are inadequaie. lIn-
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formation respecting any of them xvilI bc niost welcome, especialiy strtic-
tiîral notes, to supplement the imperfeet descriptions of the authors

Pseudalypia Crotobjii, Hy. Ediw.
Erruica Pertyi, H. S.
'Ihia extrallea, 1lIy. Edw.
Farias obliquata, Hy. E-dv.
Cisthene lactea, Str.
Alexicles a51)Crsa, Grt.
Cingilia humeralis, W7aIk.
Lirnacodes (Seinyra) Betcnmuielleri, 1-1y. Edwv.

0 Limacodes (Tortrîcidia> ferrigera, W\alk.
Kronzea minuta, Reak.
Dioptis meg,,era, Fabr.
Psyche fragmexitella, Hy. Edw. (case only).
Psyche coniferella, Hy. Edv. c
Pseudopsyclie (Oedonia> exigua, Hy. Edw.
Sapinella (Etitheca) mora, Grt.
Oikcticus Davidsoniii, Hy. Edw. (case on]v).
Chalia Rileyi, Heyl.*
Brachionycha barometrica, Goossens.
Dasychira clandestina, WValk.
Ichthpura apicalîs, 'Valk.
Gluiphisia!:epteiitrioniaIis, Walk.
Notodonta plagiata, Walk.
Edema obliqua, Wall,
Edema plagiata, Waik.
Certila flexiiosa, Walk.
Saligena I)ersonata, Walk.
Heterocanipa thyatiroides, WValk.

Cr nigrosignata, Walk.
cc ibra-ta, MValk.

Artace albicans, Walk.
Rhagonis bicolor, Walk.
Cossus nantis, Strk.

*This nmine is flot incltîded hecatise wc regard Ilhe descrip:ion is inadeqtiate, but
hcatusc wc (lu not know the species and ihave scen no refcrcncc Io it in Amcericaîi
Iitcratturc.
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NORTH AM\ERICiIN TF-IYSANURA.
BY ALEX. 1). 'MACCILIVRAY, ITi-IACA, N. Y.

SmynVltizuru-s spznauis, il. SI).
Olive. Head tinted %vith ptirple, lighiter on the sides, olive around the

niouth and eyes ; coarsely and Sî)arsely l)tiîctuate, punctures Iighit olive
eachi bearing a white hair. Antennoe îurplisli.. basai joint lighiter, as long
as the body; apical segment with fromn seventeen to twenty subsegments.

J Abdomen fuscous wvithi lighiter spots ; the apical part with an olivaceous
cloud, the remainder fuscous with wvhitish or olivaceous blotchies ; on the
middle of the back ài number of groups of circular- white spots, and on

* the posterior part of eachi side a row of white spots, varying fromn four to
ten. Underneath olive. Anal pal)ilhe large, distinct, with numerous

jbristles ; thie upiper part and the sides purplishi or fuscoius, the remnainder
olive wvith darker spots. Legs long and siender, purlli or fuscous,
mottled wvith variouisly formed olive or %whitisil blotches ; apex of the
tibioe and base of the larger clawv blackishi purple. Claws long and sIen-
der, inner claw indistinct; apex of thie tibive with a few clubbed liairs.
Spring long, broad and flat, reaching the mouth ; second joint broad,

Jeacli side wvitlh a rowv of long stiff bristles ; bristles twice as long as the
spring is broad ; third joint long, broad, bliiitly rounded.

Length, 2 mm. (.o78 inch).
Habitat: Ithaca, New York.
A very variable species, iii young 51 )ecimens the back is 1)ea-greeîî,

and in some specinlens there is a broad olive band down the middle of
the back. The color varies fromn pea-green to purplisli and fuscous.
Colîected on the surface of standing wvater. The species cain be easily
recognized by the row of stiff hairs on eacli side of the spring.
Si;zynthzirus .fiotidanis, il. SI).

Black, sides lighiter, hairy. Head black, wvith Iighiter fines, mouth
oliv. Anenna lon, sIen der, as long as the body, basaI joint black,

remainder olive. Thorax and abdomen with a triangular black spot, the
base of the triangle at the apex of the thorax arnd its apex at thie apex of
the abdomen. Sides of the abdomen olive mnottled ivith lighit browp.
Underneath olive. Anal papiîh,-e wvith its front and upper part black, the
reiainder olive mottlcd ii brown. At the median two-thirds of thxe
back, a stout porrect spine ; spine as broad at base and highier than anal
papil1w, ; concolorous wvith the black triangle, except a smnall olive spot on
cachi side. Legs slender, pale olive ; inner claiv two-thirds the Iength of
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outer, stout and blunt. Spring short, siender ; third joint clongate willi
an apical and two smaller inner teeth.

Length, 1.5 niml. (.058 inch).
Habitat: Florida.
I amn indebted to Mr. Nathîan Banks for this unique specimien. and

species. Easily recognized by the abdominal spine, the stout inner clawv,
and the black dorsal triangle.

'l'le only characters offered by Lublbock, in bis Coliemibola and
Trhysanura, for separating Sinzyn/huruî.s and Papiirlus, is the foi-n of tUie
antennoe and the presence or absence of trachie.e. ln miy studies of these
interesting insects I hiave found, two othier characters valuable in separating
these genera. Thlese differences niay l)e stated as foltowvs

Terminal segmnent of' the antennSe long, ringed ; larger claw uninden-
tate ; apical segmient of the spring simple ........ Smyintiizurus.

Terminal segment of the antenn-,- short, with a wvhorI of liairs;- larger
claw bidentate;- apical segment of the spring serrate 'on the
unider side ........... .............................. .Ppiriius.

Anour-a iaia 1. Sp.
Body short, broad, one-haif as broad as longy, fi nely granulated. Eachi

segment withi four dorsal and two lateral globular tubercles, except the
last, which is deeply divided, liaving at its apex two immense globular
tubercles. On the anterior part of the anterior margin of eachi segment
another snialler tubercle. From eachi tubercle thiere arise from four to
eighit short, stiff, yelloiv bristies. On the dorsal part of the head thc
numiber of tubercles is the sanie, but the two mediaii tuberc.es are placed
on the caudal portion of a large quadrarigular tubercle, wvhicli reaches
froni between the bases of the antenne to the caudal part of the head.
l'le ground, colour is a lighit steel blue, with lighiter spots between the
daîker tubercles. Antennmu very short, iiot reaching Ilhý lateral illarg'in
of the body by at least a quiarter of its 'vidth, segments subequal, indis-
tinctUv inarked. Eyes at the side of the base of the quadrangular
tubercle, postantennal organs waritingÏ. Buccal orifice bluint, short and
white. Legs short, with a singale strong cl'aw.

Lengthi, 5 mnm. (.20 inch).
Habitat: Salineville, Ohio.
This species can be recognized, by its size, colour, and Uhc globular

tubercles; frorn ,giý,antea Tullb., its nearest ally, fromn Siberia, by the
absence of the postantennal organ.
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NOMOPHILA NOCTUELLA, SCJIIFFK

ORDER LEPIDOPI'ERA. FAMIILV PVRAIIINA.

BY E. P. FE1.'F, C0ItNELL UNIVERSITY, ITHACA, N. Y.

This is one of the rnost comnîon iîîsects thiat flies thiroughout the
sunimer mionths. It is also widely distributed; aduilts have beeni taken
iii widely separated parts of Europe, in Algeria, Caffraria, Bengal, Pondi-
cherry, Brazil, and in the eastern and western parts of the United States.
Packard writes of the species thtîs : -- " Suich cosmopolitan formis give
rise to the suspicion that thev are relies of a past geologic age, whichl is
borne out by the fact thiat quite a gap) separates it from its nearest allies."
In spite of its wide distribution, this insect scems to be one of these con-
mon species that lias escaped observation, very littie hiaving been pub.
lishied on its life history.

On the i 5 thi of last Septeniber the ivriter found amiong the grass and
clover iii a pasture several pale grcenishi larme (Fig-. 2-, b) with black lieads
and numerous black tubercles. Upon being disturbed they qtîickly dis-
appear, ivith a peculiar wriggling, jerking miotion, tînder the grass; they
seeni to move wvith equal facility eithier backward or forwvard. Mien îîot
feeding the larvie can be fotînd under a slighit web in the centre of a cltîmp
of grass. Later observations show thiat the larvS live alnîost wholly tipon
clover leaves, eating ont the soft parenchymia and leaving the veins :thiey
will eat grass if clover is not within reachi, and onîe larva %vas observed to
seize an Aphid and devour it, thougli there wvas plenty of food %vithi
reach. J. 1-. Leach iii his - British Plyraiids " gives Plgne vclr
(kuot grass) as the food-plant iii Scotland. As the lamve becomie fuill
gýrown they niay be seen wandering arouind and slowly assemibling tînder
chips, stofles, etc., whire they puI)ate; wvhen in I)asttlres, dried cowv dung
seems to be the favourite resort. On the 2 ist of Septeinber both lamve
and pupie wvere abundant lu these retreats ; ten pupre (Fig. i, c, d) were
taken froni a piece of cowv dune one-fourth the size of a man's liand.
Before p)tpating the larie spin around themi a thin, wvhite, loose cocooni.

After rernaining in the pupa state about ten days the insects emierge.
Th'le adults (Fig. 1, e) are of a sombre brown and a taivny yellow colour,
.wvith black niarkingrs. Thiey hiave a pectîliar jerky Ilight, and Mihen dis-
turbed they Ily up suddenly abotut four feet, and usuially aliglit within two
rods of whiere ilhey started. When at rest (Fig. 2, f) they are usuaily
on a leaf ivith the wigs folded Il. it over the back and the antenmq extend-
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ing forwards. Within a few days after emerging the aduits pair and ovipq-
sition begin)s. Mi'e eggys (Fig-. --, a) are* not ail laid at once, but are
deposited iii clusters of froini rre to teil or more, usually being laid side
by side in a row. The period of oviposition I)robably extends over twvo
weeks or more, as the aduits cati live seven weeks, thoughl m-ost of thern
die %vitliin a month One female 'vas dissected; site containied over eiglity
eggs, %ihichi is probably about tie average. Mien first laid the egg-shell
is quite soft and readily fiatiens, upon contact with other eggs, or the leaf
upon whiich it is laid, so thiat it is usually flattened upon several sides to a
greater or less degree. At first die egg is a pearly wvhite, but it gradually
turns to a siate colour.

e
tila~pzj< ,wdcla: h', larva c, ffl (orsal î,ý) I, puîa (ventral aspect); c, idit A aduit

(a.t rest). (Ail these figurcs arc twicce atual sue.)

'IPlie eggys hiatch ini about teil davs, and the larva begins. to feed uipon
the soft parenchyma of the leaf. 'l'le youing larva lias a brownishi head
and a straw coloured body, the tubercles are v'ery small and the hiairs
longer pïoportionally than lin the fuil growvn larva. About a week after
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hatching the larva mouits; the skiïi rup)tures between the head and t.ýe cervi-
cal shield and also splits a littie wvays aloiig thc l)ack, and throtigh this
opening the larva crawvls out of its old skin. Just after rnoullirig the
head and tubercles are a pale straiv colour, later they becorne darker, and
iii the last stages of the larva they are alrnost black. The observed
differences betwveen the stages are a graduai increase in the size and depth
of colouring of the tubercles, and a decrease in the relative lcngth of the
hairs. Before reaching its full growvtii the larva probably nîoults five
times. In the fail, as the cold wveather advances, the larvie begin to spin
I)ests ini the axils of the leaves, 'vhere they retire wvhen flot feeding and in
'vhichi grass is allowed to collect and around îvhich the reniains of partiaUly
devoured leaves are drawn, rnaking a very complete hiding place. Later
the nests in the axils of the leaves ire deserted and sintilar nests are con-
structed upon the surface of the sou. These nests are lined with a thick
layer of silk and are covered with a thick coating of particies of soil or
bits of dried grass, makin g a thick, ivarni nest iii whichi the larvze pass,
the w'inter.

There seem to be three broods a year. Iii Septeniber of 1892 the
simiultaneous pupation of a large nunber of larv-S wvas very noticeable.
The pupa state lasted about teit days, the aduits ernerged, eggs w'ere- laid
and the larvoe roulted three or four tintes before cold wveather forccd thent
to retire for the winter. These hibernating larvSe corne forth in the
spring, coniplete their growth, pupate and the adults l)robablY ener'ge in
the flrst haîf of A-ay. The second brood flics iii the latter part of june,
and the third brood, as already observed, flues the latter part of Septeni-
ber. If the aduit stage lasts four 'veeks or more, it would flot be strange
if the broods overlappcd a little, especially the second and third
broods, and this is borne out by a reliable record. During the year of 1889
the Entornological Departient of the Agricultural Experinient Station,
at Ithaca, N.Y., ran six trap lanterns frorri May i to October 2o.
Nzo;izop/d/a nodz.ella ivas picked out, the sexes deterntincd and the
results tabulated.

'IMDE OF FLIGI{T OF NOMOPHILA NOcTUELLA, 1839.

NTAY. UE JUI.

Date. 5 6 7 1 11îî19 20 3 5J116 2S 30 1 6 1 l 5 18119=2 21 24 25;26 27I31iTotais.
1 1 1 1 1 i1.11 2 2T1 T1 T1713 2 2 1 4
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ALflUST. SMIENPrEM R.
Date. 1 2 13 4 5 6 7 9 15~i6 17 18 21 23 24 25 26,29 4I6IS!8ýI9i2I!25 29 30i Tota-ls,.

2 ' 4O31;1lto, 1 2O 1 1 : 2: 1 ;ojîo0 1 1'j 36

24 _21 1 i ' 2 Il 2 ,I 1k17
This table shows that the aduits fly in greater or less numbers from

May to the last of Sep)temiber. Froin May 2oth to June 3rd none were
taken, %vhich pretty sharply defines the first brood. And, as rnight be ex-
pected, the second and third broods are scparated by no such distinct
linc, and yet there is an indication of tw'o later l)roodS, thoughi the
table would seemn to indicate that those taken in Septeniber mnight be the
last of the second brood and not individuals of a third brood, wvhichi is
contrary to observed facts. For during the last year a trap lantern wvas
mun with practically the saine results as were obtained in 1889, but a third
brocd xvas observed to ernerge in large nuinbers after September 2oth.
Probably the cool evenings prevented iuany moths frorn flying at nighit,
and conscquentiy froin being taken in the trap lanterns.

Pr-eventive iJfetiods.-The above table showvs that fotîr-fifths of rnothis
taken are maies. If we assume that tiiere are enoughi maies left to fer-
tilize the femnales, whichi is quite probable, the trap lanterns are almost
useless as a means to check the increase. of this insect, because the
females escape, oviposit, and thus provide for the propagation of the
species. As the larve and the adtîlts incline to remain near one place, it
is Ipossible to mnaterially reduce their numibers on limited areas. In large
fields where plowing is not objectionable, many mighit be destroyed by
thoroughi plowving iii the latter part of November, after the larvie hlave
retired for the winter. Should this insect become very destructive iii the
summer, deep plowving in the middle of Juily, followed by harro'ving, iiiit
destroy many pupoe. On iawns and other sniall areas advantage ighalt be
taken of the larva's habit of retiring under chips, etc., to pupate. If
chips, etc., be placed on the lawvn and firmnly pressed down in the mliddle
of J uly or of Septenmber, and allowed to reinain a wveek and lien collected
and bumned, xnany pupie will be destroyed.
Teclinical Dcscr-ij5tions.

Egg (Fig. -, a), pearly wh'ite wvhen first laid, changing to a glistening
slate colour within a fe'v days. Sheli filiely reticulated ;egg usually fiat-
tened upon several sides. Size, .69 mmii. by .- 2 min11.

Larva (first stage), hiead diamieter, .25 - mmi. - body, diamieter, . 15 mn.
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leeIgthl, 1.05 111111 Clypeus, labrumi and thoracie shield a tavn 'v olive
colour ; head a seal browni ; body a sordid straw colour. Thle tubercles
proportionately snaller and the hairs longer than in the fiff grown larva.

Larva (Fig. i, b>, (last stage) length, 2 cin. ; liead, diamieter, .32 m.
body, diarneter, 3.7 mrn. HeIad and tlîoracic slhield black ;scattering
hairs occur on the head. D)orsal surface of body pale green withi black
tubercles. There are four tubercles on cadi side of the third and fourth
segments, tlîree in a rowv extending ventro cephialad and tie fourth caudad
of the last one iii the row. The dorsuin of the remiainin- segmients i

a
Nû;:w/>/zi/a ,zochiel/a: a7, c9gý, x Io; g, iil.- gciîitalia <inelt' aspecCt of riglit harpe and Liaspcr),

x So; k1, Velation of %Viîîgý, réglalc, x .

divided by a slight transverse constricuion into a cephialie and caudal
lpart ; the cel)lialic part of ecd segment bears tlîree tubercles iii a rowv,
extending ventrad auîd foriîiing îvitl the tubercles of the tlîird and fourtlî

rb a
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segments a lateral, a super and a stib-stigmnatal roiv of tubercles ; the caui-
dal part of eachi segment bears one tubercle, which is in the lateral row.
he tubercles ini the lateral rows on the thirteenth segment coalesce

mesally. One or more hairs growv froin each tubercle. Ventral surface
sordid white witli brownish tubercles. On the ventral surface there is a
lateral row of browvnish lunate tubercles, and on those segments flot bear-
ing legs there are transverse rows of four- tubercles, those laterad being the
larger. True legs browvn iviti blackishi tiî)s. Vive pairs of prolegs, occur-
ring upon the seventhl to the tentlh and thirteenth segments inclusive.
Prolegs short withi brownishi tips.

Pupa (Fig. i, c, d), lengtli 13 mmn.; 3 mmn. across the thorax. General
colour lighit brown, venter lighiter. Eyes pronlinent and lsuially dark
coloured. The cephaiic part of the pl) case is divided by sutures.
Several of these unite at the base of the wingy covers, whiere the chitine is
thickened, darker coloured and pushied out into minute ear-like processes,
ivhichi appear like dark spots. On the dorsuin of thîe abdominal seg-
ments there are three dark striped, extending froin the thorax to the tip
of the abdomen ; one on the meson and thîe others, one on eacli side,
just mesad of the spiracles. Abdominal stures darker, darkest on the
dorsum. Spiracles dark brown.

Aduit (Fig. i, e, f).
Male Genitalia.
Harpe (Fig. 2, g>), membraneous ; size 1.55 mmn. by Si1 min.; mesal

surface concave.
Clasper (Fig. 2, g), chitinous ; fuilvo-ferruginous ; sickel.shaped.
Venation of wings (Fig(,. 2, bi). Frenului of e a single spine, of

two spines.
Bibliégyraphly 1 776, Schiffermiller, S. V. (Orig. Des.) Syst. Verz.

Schimet. der Widnier. (Schiff. & Dennis), Wien, p). 1-6 ; 1776. Herrich.-
Scliâfer, Syst. Bearb. Sciniet. Von1 Etnropa, IV., P. 42 ; 1826, Duponchel,
P. A. Hist. Nat. Lepid., VIII., 220-- ; 1829, Treitschke, F. Schimet. von
Europa, VII., 109 ; 1833, Wood, %V., Index Ent., 1476; -1835, 'freitschke,
il)id, X., 23 ; 1854, Guenee, A. Deit. et Pyralites, 414, Paris; 1859,
Heinemann, H. D., Schiet. Deut. und Schiveig, 9 1 ; 187 1, Staudinger-
Wock, Cat., p). 2?12 ; 1872, iPackard. A. S., Ann. Lyc. Nat. Hist., N.Y., X.,
P). 258-260 1874, Berg, C. Iiybiititiis) B3ol. Acad. nac. Ciencias Uni.,
Cordova ; 1876, Snellen, P. C. T., Nat. Tijd. Neder., India ; i 886, Leech,
J. H , I3rit. Pyralids, P. 2 1. Larva described and aduit figu red, PI. VIIL,
Fig. 2.)
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FURTHF.R ON TI-IR DIPTEKA CONSIDERED AS THE
HIGHEST INSECTS.

13V C. 1-1. TYLER TOWVNSEND, LAS CRUCES, NEWV MEXICO.

In iny article in CANADIAN E-NTwoM.oOGisTr, 1893n, PP. 7-8, as alsO ini mY
previous niote iu Scienzce, Vol. XIX., i88?, p.-32o.. I stated thiat I-yatt and
Arms were the first to point out that thie Diptera ivere the most highly
specializcd insects, and conscquently to be considered the highiest in
rank. It should be noted, however, that the same idea wvas advanced at
the sanie time by the renowned insect anatomist, Mr. B. T. Lowne, wvel
knoivn for bis work on the anatomy, etc., of the blow-fly. In part I. of
this work, Oct., 1890, P. 25, Lownc says:-"lThe blow-flies belong to the
family li/uscidoe, one of the most highly specialized groups of the Diptera,
the mnost highly specialized order of the class Insecta."

On PP 26-7, he further says :-"1 Just as ail discussion %vould be
futile as to whether a bird or a muanimal is the higher type, so it 15 useless
to consider whcther the Diptera or the Hymenoptera liase the higher
orgyanization ; but there caîî be no question as to whichi of these orders
departs most fromi the more g-eneralized form. The Diptera are far more
remarkable in their developmental history, and in the modific-ation of
structure whichi they l)resent iii the aduit or imago forni. In this
relation the strong tenidency of many to produce their youing alive, and
the fact that sonie have a capacious matrix, or uterus, iii whichi the larvS
are hatched, or even attain the pupa form, before birth, is flot without
initerest, presentingy as it does some analogy with the viviparous character
of the manalia anmongyst vertebratcs-whilst the nest-building instincts
are more rnanifest in Hymnenoptera and in birds. [This is an important
analogy, anid well pointed out.-C. H. T. T.1 It is truc that the flics,
and more esi)ccially the heavy forins, witlî a comparatively tardy flight,
like the blow-fly, have been regarded as 1 stupid '-Sprengel called themn
'die dummen Fliegen '-and do flot excite our sympathy and curiosity to
the same extent as the social Hymenoptera ; but it is impossible to judge
of the intellectual functions of an insect. The manner in whichi the blow-
flies and their uîear allies, the house-flies, have miad e tiieniselves at home
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with mnax, speaks for their powver of adapting thernselves to new and-
va-ried conditions. They are cunningc, îvary, and easily alarmed, and,
-cxcept w'hen benuùnibed with cold or heavy wvithi eggs, know weil hoîv to
.ivod danger. T1hey appear to nie far more clever in this respect than
the bees and wasps."

M\-y article in the CAN. E NT. w~as wvritten before I saw the above
quotcd passages iii Lowvne's work. In his first edition of the anatomy of
the blow-flY (I870), Loivne does flot advance any ideas îvith regard to
the systeniatic position of the Diptera.

'l'le real credit for the original discovery and correct interpretation of
the extreme specializatiox of tAxe Dipterz belongs to Weismianin, xvho pub-
lishied a paper upon the development of the Mucde*in I864. Later,
in' 1876, Ganin sustainL.d iii the main the investigations of W'eismann.
Lowne first presented these vieîvs in English, at least iii the Old Country,
wvhile Hyatt and Arnis were Uie firs t ta cail attention ta thenm iii America.

l'le consensus of facts bears out the statement that tAie Diptera are
the miost hiiglly specialized, and therefore the nmust lîighly organized order
of insecis. While they possess ancient as iveli as recent fornis, they have,
iii the niuscid families, reached a ighler plane of development than any
group in aany other order. It is by no lieans contended that tAxe Nerno-
cerous Diptera are as highly organized as some groups iii other orders,
since they comprise the iiast ancient living forms of Diptera.

The Diptera probably find their culmination iii the TachinidaS, and of
this fi'amily doubtless the Phasiidoe stand first. lhdzco5oda, Phiasia, and
JHj'iomyïja may therefore be considered as I)robably represcnting the
higliest, fornis of ixisect life.

ROYAL SOCIETY 0F CANADA.
Th'le next animal meeting of Jhe Royal Society of Canada ivili be lxeld

iii the City of Ottawva, on the 2.3rd, 24th and 25th of May. Trie Society
ivili bc represented by Mr. Hague Ilarrington, aur Vice 1'resident. We
notice by the programme that 'Mr. Harrington is ta read a paper on
Canadian TJroccrid;ey, a subject, ta îvhich lie lias "iven nîucli attention.

«Die n.-chcinhlryon-tdc Em'iivick1uiig der Musv.c7lden nachi BeCObI)cliirigcx ail .1i1ta

;';niforia und .Szrophîa,ça .a; nara. Xcii. f. \Viss. Z.oo], N I\., 1S7 (IS64).

MaI-ikcd 'May iSth.
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